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College Joins In “National Defense 
SERVICES HELD 
FOR DR. GEORGE 
J.FRITSCHEL 

Noted Theologian 
Dies; Rev. Siefke.s 
Talks at Funeral. 

Speaker (first broadcast 
AIRED OCT. 2 

Don Tomqulst Announcc.s, 
Netv Sluclcnts Featured 
in Initial Program. 

The first Wartburg radio broad-[ 
east of Uic current school year • 
was aired over station WOl on i 
Thursday, Oct. 2. with Professor 
Tornquist as announcer. | 

Helen Thompson opened the 
program by singing two vocal 

Dr Gcorfze J Fritschel nrom- Estrellita by Frank La, 

Lutheran church and retired hv ' 
member of the faculty of Wart- *1^ Tr'* 
burg seminary in Dubuque. Pas.s- Lik nn thV 
cd away Sund.iy. Oct. 5. 1941. af- ' 
ter life-long service in the church. ^ ^ college. , 

Rev. H. W, Siefkes, Monona. la„ . students were then 1 
president of the Iowa district of itheir reaction to I 
llie American Lutheran Church.Wartburg. They were;; 
delivered the sermon at the fun-1Hartwig, Nora Springs.! 
. lal service.^ held at St, John’sl^*^- Betty Shaulis, Franklm i 
Lutheran church, Tuesday. Oct.f ^rove, Ill.; Gottfried Hoffman, | 
7. The altar service, prayer anT N. Dak.; all freshmen; and j Rev. Arno Oberleiler is 
benediction were by Rev. W. p.i Elmer H. Beckmann, Athol, Kan., l ‘he featured speaker at Wart- 
Sandixjck. pastor of St. John's]« transfer from Hebron Junior hiirr^’i . HnTnnr/ir..in.r v„-- 
l.utheran church. Dr. Julius Bod-i college. 
c nsieck, president of Wartbuig Victor Cold of Lytton. la., pre- 
seminary, read the obituary. Dr. seated a cornet solo, "Pomp and 
H. Leupliold, Capitol senxinary,' Circumstance," by Elgar. He wa.s 
C'Jumbus, Ohio, spoke a few con-1 accompanied by George Helm- 
.'olaloiy words in* behalf of the i kamp of Los Angeles, Calif. 
Copilol .'cminary faculty. Dr, Bo-[ The next bi-weekly radio broad- 
densieck officiated at the grave-1 cast will be Oct. 10 and will fea- 

de services in St. John's Luther- ture interviews with the presi- 
1 cemetery. dents of the various campus or- 

Studoiit Body Participates ' ganizations. 
Organ selections were played i -— 

by Dr. A. Jagnow and the Sem-iri A pITf fTi; DPTITPMi 

is: KLIUKIM 
'' met^ry mid'^aisl>*serv^^as^"a' FROM ST OLAF 

laid of honor during the hours * U k • VUTll 
the body lay M state in thi 
hurch. f 
Active pall-bearers were th< 

Rev. Harold Daugs and H. E. Die¬ 
ter, both of Dubuque, Rev. F 
Kehren and Rev. A. Thalacker. 
both of Monticello, la.. Rev. H. W. 
Krull, Ptattevilic, Wis.. and Rev. 
T J. Piigels, Galena. Ill. * 

Brief History 
Dr. Fritschel led a veiy active 
e in the work of the Amerii 

Lutheran church, serving at v 
ious pastorates at West Super.-., 
Fond du Lac, and Loganville, Wis., 
and Galveston, Texas. He was also 
professor at Texas Lutheran col¬ 
lege for six years and at Wart- 
burg seminary for about 35 years 
He also wTote numerous text¬ 
books and source books, mainly 

the field of church history and 
Ls a constant contiibutor 

rheological magazines. 
For many years he was a m-... 

ber of the Board of Foreign Mis- 
-ions and was instrumental in es- 

ablishing work in New Guinea 
le was also very active in bring- 
iig about a better understanding 

>mong Lutherans of America and 
for some years was a member of 
Ihe Inter-synodical Commission. 

OBERLEITER TO BE MAIN SPEAKER 
AT HOMECOMING BANQUET SAT 

Theme Is National Defense, 

Dinner at St. Paul’s Parish Hall. 

burg's • Homecoming banquet 
next week-end. An alumnus of 
Warlbure, graduating with the 
class of '37. Rev. Oberleiler 
graduated from the seminary at 
Dubuque last spring and Is now 
pastor of a mission congregation 

COLLEGE HOLDS 
FIRST SKATING 
PARTY FRIDAY 

Sunday Supper 
For Student Loans 

A public supper,.. 
r then student loan fund. ... Kianned Sunday evening in the 

allege dining hall by the members 
if the Wartburg Faculty Women'.s 
Club. Serving will begin at 5 and 
Continue until 7. 

The student loan fund was es¬ 
tablished by this club two yerr.s 
igo. Their projects have been 
Planned for its benefit and the 
fund also has been swelled by 
'■ifts from inlere.-^led individuals 
nd organizations.' At present on-J 
• in is out and almost enough 
nmiey i.s on hand to make a sec- 
ind one. 

t money 

Wartburg Profs. 

Active in 

Discussion Groups. 

Eighteen members of tlie Wart-i 

GROSSMANN HALL 
ELECTS COUNCIL 

Jim Behren.s Is Proxy, 
Hans Sandrock Chosen 
Sfcretiry-Treasurer. 

Crossmann hall men held a 
meeting Monday, September 29, 
for the purpose of electing a dorm 
council to serve this school year. 
The council consists of eleven men 
and Dean Fritz as its advisor. 
From this group, a president and 
secretary-treasurer were elected 
by the council. They are James 
Behrens, as president and Hans 
Sandrock as secretary-treasurer. 
They decided to meet once n 
month during the school year to 
discuss problems which arise in 
the dormitory itself. 

The council members are: fresh¬ 
men. Victor Gold and Bill Hu¬ 
ghes; sophomores, Marvin Grunke, 
Hans Sandrock and Robert Lang- 
holz; juniors, Fred Scherle, Victor 
Luetzow, and Harold TesCh; sen¬ 
iors, James Behrens.. Karl Land- 
grebe. Walter Schmidt. 

FORTRESS GETS 
^ ■ Silve^'^BeU^i-fnk 'FIRST RATING •naa held at the Silver Bell nnK c 

near Shell Rock last night, It 
was the first of two all-student 
parlies scheduled for this week¬ 
end. 

The second will "honor” the 

annual conference of Lutheran j v—» .. • --; 
college faculties which was held “1®^ this past week, 
at Northfield, Minn., on the cam-1 wiU be in the college 
pus of St. Olaf college, Oct. 3 and. gymnasium and will be featured 
4 A similar conference met onUy ^ session of "Kangaroo Kort, ’ 
the Wartburg campus last fall. | - 

The conference theme was the, ft AT I?Ct /tArVFk riAFi 
"Dynamics of Christian Educa- \ A I K\ l]lll)ll MIK 
tion” and various members of UVULJ 1 VIA 
faculty were either on commit- A DTIOTO OI?n¥IX7 
tees to prepare Uie program for' tlK I l\ I \ \H KlhN 
sectional meeUngs or they led the' ^ * . J kJUAAlLnJ 
discussion in such a group. " ' 

Over Thirty Workers in 
Drive; Provide Tickets 

at Children’s Home. 

E. J. Brnulick was a member of 
the committee for the Christianity 
group. Prof. C. Muench of the 
economics and business group, 
Prof. Don Tornquist of the fine 

Ticket sales lor the Wartburg 
Of the histoiy and social science i colleee Ai tists Series are eoinp 
Broup.^Ctarlotle K^g Hodgn,an| ^ 

mittee chaiiman. said Thursday. 

933 Books Entered in 
AH-American Critical 

Service at U. of Minn. 

chairman of the home 
nomics seeUon, I. Marie Scheie] More than 30 persons 

member of the Lbrary aeUve in ihe ciioe namniaian 1v-iiaraciensuc; 
ouaeiie. toc 53165 caHipaign dUT-(jg^tlons of the book which .. 

mg ^he past t^ee weeks. G. O. j ceived the most number of points 

The 1941 Fortress. Wartburg'sl 
yearbook, has received a first 
class rating in competition with 
yearbooks from all over the na¬ 
tion. according to word just re¬ 
leased by the National Scholastic 
Press Association. 

The book was one of 933 enter¬ 
ed in the All-American Critical 
Service which is maintained by 
the N. S. P. A. at the University 
of Minnesota. 

There were 36 books 
me class (from schools with less 

than 500 enrolled) but only 5 were 
rated in a higher class than the 
Fortress. 

The book is judged on basis of 
several characteristics and by 
means of a point system. The 

j Fortress scored a total of 925 
] points, which placed it in First 
I Class, which is labelled "very good 

excellent." Characteristics 

Rev. Arno Oberleiler. '37, Mil¬ 
waukee, Wis., has accepled’an in¬ 
vitation to be the main speaker 
at the Wartburg Homecoming 
banquet, which will be held Sat¬ 
urday. Oct. 18, at St. Paul’s par¬ 
ish hall. 

Rev. Oberleiler transferred to 
Wartburg from St. Paul Luther 
college in 1935. While a student 
at Wartburg he followed a very 
active career in the field of extni- 
curricula, participating in 12 var¬ 
ious activities. 

_ Outstanding in these activities 
were achievements in football and 
dramatics. He directed the play 
“The Bishop's Candlesticks " in his 
junior year. He was also president 
of his senior class. 

Rev. Oberleiler graduated from 
Wartburg seminary, Dubuque, 
last spring. At present he is pas¬ 
tor of a mission congregation ui 
Milwaukee. 

Chellevold Toastmaster 
Built around the theme of 

tional Defense.” the banquet 
■Na- 

committee. Prof. John O. Chelle- ,,, 
'old headed the mathematics • •\f-rnnoi-v>L».- 

section, and Prof. Edwin Liemohn | Sds toT^les ” effm"^ throl!5h I r 
was on the committee for the; harine disoosld of I music group. I pu * season tick- eral effect, physical appearance. 

organizations and 

Prof. J. Cornils presented a 
paper on "Budgetary Contiol”, 
Prof. Liemohn on “A Study of 
Music'as Offered in Lutheran 
Colleges", and Dean Fritz led the 
discussion in the social science 
section. 

Through gifts by the three 
banks, and variou.s individ¬ 
uals. season tickets have been 
provided for a number of 
youngsters at the Lutheran 
Children’s Home. 

New Projector 
To Be Bought 

A Bell and Howell 16 millime- 
*r sound projector which is ca¬ 
pable of running films from 400 
o 1600 feet and can also be used 
or silent movies, will be pur- 
thased by the college. This pro- 
ector will be used by the 
various departments for instruc- 
ional purposes. This is the same 
"" of machine that has been 

at student g«*herLngs at var- 
times during tne year. 

ELECTED 
TO HEAD FROSH 

the quality of material, and the 
financial status. 

The latter point was the only 
one on which the book scored 
“superior,” the highest number of 
points possible. 

The 1941 Fortress which 
published last May was edited by 

The sei'ies opens October 27 Esther Weiss, Muscatine; the 
when Percy Grainger. American-! business manager of the publica- 
Australian pianist, will appear. I "'as Vernon Strempke, Jes- 
Other numbers are Archduke Fe- U^P' 
lix of Austria. Nov. 10; Cornelius; -- 
Vanderbilt, Jr., Feb. 2, and the i Initiation Partv 

. i Curtis Sb-ing Quartet. March 17, i■» «»» 
freshman organization meet- Season tickets are S3 for adults To Honor FVpshmpn 
,\-as to elect the president ol for the four number-- -nuiiur r reSsOmen 
the supervwion of Vernon | dents'price is Sl-50. 

Strempke. the student body pre- | 
sident. The purpose of the meet- " 
ing was to elect Ihe President of 
the class. George Reinke from 
Chicago was elected to fill the 
office of president. Other officers 
were to be chosen later. 

The class decided almost un¬ 
animously to enter a float in the 
Homecoming parade. 

At the second meeting, elections 
were held for vice-president and 
secretary-treasurer. Since Bill 
Hughes lost out by three voles 
of being president, u was unani- 
mouly agreed he should be vice- 
president. Edwin Neumann was 

(elected secretai'y-lreasurer on the 
! second ballot. 

Dr. Hiltner on 
A. A. U. W. Program 

Dr. John Hiltner spoke on 
“Thirty Yeare in the Melting 
Pot” at the monthly meeting of 
A. A. U. W. Wednesday evening, 
Oct. 8, at the home of IVIrs. R. El¬ 
don Laird in Waverly. Dr. Hiltner 
appeared before the local Rotary 
club in a talk on this same sub¬ 
ject last spring and in the past 
month his program was voted the 
third best in that club's whole 
year. He tells of the experiences 
of an immigrant in this country. ; 

The “Iraditionar' freshmen 
class initiabon party will be held 
in the Wartburg gymnasium Sat¬ 
urday night, Oct. II. This is j 
gathering fn which all students 
are to participate—and all fresli- 
men are requested to be there! 

The festivities will begin witli 
the feature attraction—a bo.xing 
mati.'h between two freshmen. 
Tliis will be followed by otlicr 
stunts, performed by freshmen. 
Another main attraction — The 
Kangaroo Kort — will follov 
these stunts. Freshmen who have 
not obeyed the rules will be tried 
and sentenced accordingly by 
membei-s of the senior class. The 
party will terminate with the 
erving of refreshments. , 

climax the Homecoming festivi¬ 
ties. Prof. J. O. Chellevold will 
act as toastmaster. 

The details of the banquet 
preparations have been kept se¬ 
cret by the banquet committee, 
which refused to release them 
previous to Homecoming day. It 
IS expected, however, that all ma¬ 
chinery which the government 
has brought to bear upon the task 
of defending the nation will be 
simulated at this annual student- 
alumni get-together. 

Invitations and programs carry¬ 
ing out the theme were sent to 
2,150 alumni. On the basis of the 
attendance of previous years, 
plans are being made to serve ap¬ 
proximately 300 guests at the ban- 

The week-end program will be¬ 
gin with the coronation of the 
Homecoming queen and the stu¬ 
dent talent show, "Wartburg Op'ry 
House," Friday evening. 

Saturday’s Proffram 
Saturday’s festivities will begi.n 

with the "Grand Parade" down 
Bremer Avenue at 11 a. m. Floats 
prepared by the various classes 
and campus organizations will be 
judged and prizes will be award¬ 
ed. 

Highlight of interest in the par¬ 
ade will be the queen’s float pre¬ 
pared by the Pi Sigma society. 
This float won last year’s parade, 
and campus rumors carry predic¬ 
tions that the Fh Sigma will re¬ 
peat. 

That the queen’s float will not 
be a "runaway" with the contest, 
however, has been promised by 
certain occupants of North hall. 
Two years ago the "Ambassador" 
carried away top honors, and last 
year was a close runner-up. 

An alumni luncheon will be 
served Sattirday noon at 12:30. 

The entire campus will be in 
a state of "Open House” from 
12:30 to 2 p. m. Saturday. This 
will include all dormitories. 

The Homecoming game between 
the Wartburg Knights and the 
Buena Vista Beavers will bestag- 

the city field at 2 p. m. Fol¬ 
lowing the game, the alumni will 
hold class reunions in Luther hall 
beginning at 4:30 p. m. 

Open House 
buildings will again be 

thrown open to the public Sunday 
from 12:30 to 3 p. m. Church 
services in the morning are sched¬ 
uled for 10 o'clock. 

The Home Ec club will sponsor 
the queen’s reception in Wartburg 
hall lounge Sunday from 2 to 4 

Registi-ation of alumni and for- 
er students is scheduled as fol¬ 

lows; Friday, from 4:30 to 6 p. 
m. and from 6:30 to 8 p. m.; Sat¬ 
urday from 8 to 10:30 a. m. and 
from 5 to 6:30 p. m. (in St Paul^ 
parish house). 

General committee: Rev. C. G. 
Shalkhauser, chairman, Dr. E. 
Hertel. Prof. G. Ottersberg, ftoi. 

(Continued on Page Five) 
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THK WAKTBUK(i TIUIMrKT 
OKl'RT.M. sr('l>K.Nl N’KU SPAPER OF WAUTBURO C'l'l .l.F',K 

OKFUKRS 
.lAMl'-'i liUCrUKS 

_ARTHUR UFCKKR 
.Robeit \Vii-di.-r;>oiKk‘i > , 

I Schfck 

Grainger on Exercise and Work 
“.‘i to i) Hours at a Piano Makes Other Work Unnecessary’*: 
But He Likes “Trotting” Instead of Walking. 

- -Vll-R \V:i; 

.Advertising Man;igei.. 

.\SKistaiit Ad\eiiising Mnnagei-. 
Staff Photocraptu-i. 
Faviilly Advisor. 

.. Dniollty Gmvei 
.Ilaiidd Testh 

-.Stew.ii t Istincsun 
.Fiod SclKTlv ' 
.Doi-olliy Ki-ucsur ' 
.Artliur Bcc-kcr | ■ 
-Mis-n Emma V -lohnson . 

kod whkii he vonsidvred llie. 1 picspii c fi coly wink- id \voi'h 
> imix'i'lant, fitiin Ihv stand-{imd fiii<l tliid thi^ siistaiiu-d effnv<, 

diet or continued for 3 to 5 Honrs daily 
Perry | ns close to nn open window us 

I will apiJt-ar in a i possible and proferably in a 
t WarlburR Mimday, I drafl. makes otiior exercise un- 

Uceping 

I fl p. 

George ll.iseipr 
Bob Benck 
Arnold Becker 
Madelon Ebeily 
■Maivin Gninke 
Charles Hart 
Virgene Hailwig 
Phyllis Henn 
Bud Hock 
Gottfrk-d Hoffman 
Don Kobele 
Edn.i Klecn 
Emma Klein 

REPOHI'ERS 
Frances Lcicher 
K.11I L-audgi'ebe 
Bcrnaid Loesrhen 
Vuli r Luelsnw 
Kathleen Martel 
Joyce Martens 
Albeit Martin 
Edwin Neumann 
Bertrand Petnek 
Ruth Poe 
Helen Rice 
Ceorge Reinke 
Otki Senft 

I10' linnslomilvly 

Boll) diet and 1 

Helen Thomnson 
Donald Voighls 
A1 Walck 
Esther Wei-s 
Birsiuevs 
Bernhardt Andersci 
Dorotliy Bunge 
Ruth Jtliller 
Ruth Matthias 
Arnold Schlueter 

PUBLISHED BI-\VF.EKLY DURING THE COLLEGE ATTAR 
lered a;. ><;fonrt-elnt. matter October 15, 1335, at tlie iHist offn-e 
;verly, lown, under the Art of March 3, 1B73, 

SUBSCRIPTION RATh — .<1.25 PKR YEAR 

eitlur JUibjc 

an ill list wlKhiiig 
t to the world. It just j which I do, inslcud of wolkl 
d 1. personally, Imvelalmosi .ill time.s. 1 u.sed li 
o think much .about | r.nllcd the 'trotting pianLst’ 

my belo 
.-v, Horn eiiriiest cliildlu 

diet fiom winch 1 have 11 
sired to deiiarl; while .is 
i.se, I find lliat piano pi 

I I 

Your Homecoming Duties 
\V:irtliiiig''s major social event of tlie season will be in 

full swing: jusl a week from loria.v. Oiir c;»inpns will be liler- 
:tlly ethintr with alnnini, former -itiKlents and friends lutck 
to visit their alma mater and iKUlieip.'ite in the homecoming 
activities. 

\^’e, as Wuitbuvg' students, have definite duties to jier- 
foiTR in making this Homecoming the greatest yet. tVe 
must work to make every part of our cminpus shout a wel¬ 
come to ail visitors. We must be willing to go out of our way 
to make them as comfortable as (lossible over the Homecom-1 
ing week-end. The bjgt*est duty we have to perform is that! 
of working for a "super de-luxe" Homecomin.g program —a I 
lu'ograin that the alumni will remember for years to come!I 
We must .show them what the Wa* tburg student body is I 
capable of producing! I 

Let un remember that the .Tlumni ami former students 1 
are returning "home” to see their old school-mates and visit [ 
their former "stamping grounds." Let's reiilly make them. 
feel at home and do everything in our power to make them 
jiroud of Wartburg college. j 

WE HAVE IT ! ! ! ! 
School spirit is a hard thing to define; but whatever if 

is we are pi*etty sure that the Wartburg student body has it. I 
In spite of the fact tliat the Knighfs were beaten by Penn last I 
night, there is not a Wartljurger tliat will not be down at the' 
Homecoming game next Saturday hollering himself hoarse,! 
and backing his team to the limit. | 

It takes something more than superficial school spirit to 
continue to supiwit and cheer a team regardless of repeated I 
lefeats: but Wartburg has that spirit. I 

Only a team that has lost many encounters cun taste the 
true sweetness of victory. In that case a victory means some- ! 
thing to the team and to the student body that a winning 
learn can never experience. 

Wartburg has tasted the sweet cup of victory this year;, 
al.so she ha.s t.Tsted the bitter cup of defeat. But win or lose! 
the team has the school behind it. This school spirit is farj 
more valuable than mere victory. It. too, is -i victory. Onei 
student made the following comment, “When I hear tlte deaf-! 
ening ixjar of the cheers throughout the gams, and listen toj 
the stirring strains of the Loyalty song being sung at the 1 
close of every contest, win or lo.se—the score doesn't .seem to, 
count. We have a school spirit tliat no mere statistics cai 
shatter.” 

Fight on. ye Wartburg Knights, we are all behind you 

' that activlt.v Is 
most cvlts. and in 

the irri-ati'st pjan- 
< l‘a(l<-i'<-\vski and 

dlsliiiKnkhrd 

“I M'pilr siinimi'r clothrs 
:«iid uiiririohithi-s winter and 
slimmer tun overeoat never, 
oxi-oiit to and Ironi eoiieerls) 
ill oriler to iiidiilce in mv love 
lor Iriitllni: m henever uii up- 

whk'h Is almost daily. I like 
(0 he ill ehiil.v. drauglity 
rooms when possilile. 

ticat tempo—gene 
ihe speed of the 
U1UC. Tit's kind ol 

■nlu.nble for incrt-a.sine enduni 

, ' Ai- to diet- I think my taste in 
r l)v their crcal- I is hi'eally mflueiiccd by Ihe 

f.n't thnl I promised my mother as 
n-m-o. teehnl(|iie is I a hoy. never to touch alcohol or 
ix-erved liv loud, loh.ieeo, and luivc akvay.-; kept 
,sina fur the most 1 these I'lomises explicitly'. My 

stifi hiuiiL-. tiff fa' oi'Hv drinks me cold water, 
Ik- slowenl pruc- I huttormilk ond orange juice, 
loralty one halfl "In Uic summei my mother and 

perform-rl m-arly .lUvays took two meals a 
ind i: 

"My pni( vigoro > that i the day. I do not believe d ■tiling 

afk-r com-crls or slaying up lati- 
afier concerLs. 

"A pianist wlio give* hi* whoh 
self in a rccitai program ought to 
1)0 heullhlly exhausted at the c ' 
of it, ready for bed, and ought 

soon a< possible. My inlcnsLvi- 
i-onccrt work necessitates my tak¬ 
ing nighl trams atler utmost e\ 
concert and when iny concer 
over I look forward to my sleep 
on the train like a horse h 
stable. 

No Nerves, 
"I .im not conscious of m 

or 111 health in nliy form and 
sider tluil my good luck iii tlicsi 
resiyeclN is due ti> my dear moll 
er’E instinct for houllh and fiisii 
lence upon nil that conduces to i 
Fi oni cliildhnod on she always im- 
prc'fOd upon me her belief thm 
an ai'tistV. first duty was to keep 
his liealtli, .so that lie might liav. 
an unimpaired vitality to devol< 
to the service of Ills art and hi 
public, and I have always 
to carry nut this, her ideal, alon. 
Ihe lines that .seemed to m 
most efficacious. 

"EaTly hour.s, cool rooms, thin 
clothes, no .stimuhints. ' ‘ 
foods nnd the greatest possibl 
immersion in mental and bodil? 
cfforLs, excitement and intei-e 
during waking hour.s. I do not be 
lievi' that over-work exists as 
(l.Tiigcr to health provided it doe 
not interfere with sufficient 
sleep." 

different idea of cclclwating out- 
fly .it Wai tburg. 

Elsie .kchick—the big family' al- 
mosphoie and the big sister idea. 

Betty Shaulis—the friendly and 
sincere attitude of the student 
body and the faculty. 

{A majority of the people 111- 
terviewed-meutioned the friendly. 
family atmosphere and' the bi; 
and litlle sister movement. A lo 
of the replies we received gav« 
evidence, too. Uial initiation wteV 
and Kangaroo Kort weie upper 
most in ntany minds.) 

of 1 Justice Frederic R. Coli 
New'Jersey state'supremo court i 
has tveeived from Dartmouth Col¬ 
lege the B S. degree which h-'; 
fitilcd to get 24 years ago when no i 
left college lo join the army am-' 
bulnnce corps. j 

ret.iry: and Edsvin Neumann, "In His Step.s" by Sheldon wer 
licasurer. |iead which showed wh'bl migh 

Arnold Corrigan, president of, happen in the modern world 
the club appointed Helen LuoL*, people tried to live absolutel' 
.Arlin Pepmueller. Albert Martin, Christian lives. 
and Bertiaiid Pelrick as the pro- 1 Last Sundoy'. Oct 3, Prayer - 
gram comimllee for Ihe year; .nfti ,■ Fellowship, under the leadership 
51 play ri-ading committee consist-' of Otto Senft, di.scussed "A ChrU- 
ing of Vernon Strempke. Albcr* [ tian Youth and Patriotism." 
Marlin. Virginia Wagner, and' The question, "What should b. 
J.imes Mieisen. in Christian's attitude toward In- 

Four plays will be presented by j ternational dispute?" was cliang- 
the Wartburg Ployers during the led to "Should a Christian follov. 
1941-42 season instead of three j the government, even 
as in previous ycai-s. "Yes and wrong in hl.s opinion? 
No" by Kenneth Horne is the. generally agreed that a Christiaii 
title of the first play which will | could give his opinions before llu 
be given Oct. 30. All members 1 passage of the bill, but .ifter i 

■.. " ■ help-I had been passed to accept 
.Ittanc * ol. .. 

HOMECOMING I 
OCTOBER 17. 18 <VND 13 

Organizations agreed that 
not enlist bccau.' 
nvolvcd beiau; 

MUSIC NOTES 

Sunday, Sept. 28, Hans SanJ- 
lock sang “Savior. Divine" by 
Baines for the Matin service at St. 
Paul’s Lutheran church. 

— M — 
George Helmkamp played a 

piano solo. "Novelette" by Schu- 
.mann for convocation Tuesday,- 
Sept. 30. 

— M — 
For convocation Thursday. 

Oct. 2 Helen Thompson sang 
■'Spirit of God” by Neidlinge/. 
She was accompanied by Ruth 
Mardorf. 

Alfred Walck sang "The Publi¬ 
can" by Beardsley Van de Water 
for convocation Friday, Oct. 13. 
He was accompanied by George 
Helmkamp. 

Shortage of teachers in music 
and physical education, because of 
elective service and centraliza¬ 

tion of schools, i.: noted by direci- 
<-i E of these detiartments at Ithac.< 
tollep- 

STUDENT 
OPINIONS 

Many £ie-hmcn with their little 
gretn caps perched precariously 

I on their heads, are tramping alon-.; 
I the lonely Wartburg sidewalk., 
{ You can see them bowing low and 
; hear them say "Pardon me." ;ii 
J the upperclassmen file by. 

These freshmen, no matter hnw 
1 lowly they may appear, all have 
1 definite ideas and definite leuc- 
1 lions, just as normally as doup- 
.perclass men. To prove this we 

I have asked several members of 
' the freshman class what has im- 
j pressed them the most since they 
I entered Wartburg. 

These are the answei's we le- 
I 
I Bernhardt .-Vnderson—Ihe fact 
. that no freshman has been dunked 
I in the fisli pund yet. 
! Betty Beaty—the sixty uppe- 

class men that make me button 
I every morning and their queer 
ideas on initiation. 

I Helen Dettmau—Arnold Schlue- 

I Wendrll Dickmann — cc-rlui.i 
I peoples' nttitudes. 

Bnh Engelbrccitl—the fact lh.it I 
‘ the Kangaroo Kort is coming soon. 

Doris ^lasemau—tiie new and ' 

Debate 
With eight veterans one traiv: 

fei- student, and five freshmen 
reporting .<t the first meetin.-j. 
Tuesday, Sept. 30, the Beta Lamb¬ 
da Lambda. Wartburg';. debate 
plub. organized lor the ycai'V ac¬ 
tivities. 

Headlining the returning velei- 
ans arc Vernon Strempke. holder 
of two superior ratings which he 
acquired at the State collegiate 
forensic contest at Cedar Rapid: 
last spring, and Edwin Schick, 
who is serving his second term as 
pi esident of the club and who has 
been a "regular” all during his 
college day.* Also leturning are 
Karl Landgreke, Erwin Frankc. 
and Fled Mueller each of whom 
won debating awards for their 
classes. Emma Klein and Albeit 
Martin (ill the remaining veteian 

New members Include Hairv 
Siief. a junior, and Elsie Schick. 
Arlund Martin. Edwin Neumunn, 
and Gottfried Hoffmiinn, alt 
freshmen. 

At this first meeting Emma 
Klein was elected secretary-treas¬ 
urer: Ed'win Schick took over his 
duties us president and Erwin 
Franke assumed the post of vice- 
president 

The national question: 
RESOLVED: that the Federal 

Government should regulate bv 
law all labor union* id the United 
Stales, was presented to tlu’ groun. 

Invitations were received to 
attend meets at Penn college and 
Iowa State Teachers College. 

Wartburg Players 
Fourteen Wartburg student--- 

were admitted as members lo Ih.- 
Diamalic club at its first meeting. 
Sept. 28, after e.Tch one proved 
hi* dramatic .ibilily by putting •'u j 

1 impromptu skit. 1 
Officeri who were elected a*. I 
1* meeting ale Dorothy Build. I 
ce piesident; Eunice Louts, sc-;- ' 

numerous committees | gi\<- full support to it A few 
wnicn m e necessary to make the, howevei. disagreed because thi 
production enolhvr success. In- ; thought a person could still ti 
tensive reheai'sals under the di- | to sway the public opinion aft 
reclion of Prot. Tornquist will the bill had been passed. Thi: 
follow these next three weeks. jthey contended, didn't necessorlL 

evening'^ entertainment mean he was against the gove 
.after 'he coronation of the Home- I ment. 
coming Queen is to be in charge Two other questions of inter 
of the Wartburg Players. E. J. ■ to ttie group were: "Should 
Neumann, Joyce Martens, Norma Christian enlist i 
SmuU and Esther W'eiss nre the j "Should a Chris 
uimmilt-v in charge of this pio- dr.-i/t?" It was 
gtnm. : Christian should 

- ;of the killing i 
W. A. A. I killing is contrary to tiie ten con. 

At a special meeting of the W mrmdmenls. However. if 
A A. held September 29 in Wart-I Christian feels that it is his dut 
burg hall. Joyce Martens w 'to enlist, he shouldn't be st^peit 
c I V c ic d vice-president; Irene When a Christian is c.dled bv th 
Brinkman, secretary; LaVonnt j draft, lie shouldn't refuse, but . 
Strrmpltv. tieasurer; and Wilma; willingly. because it is .i nation. 
Bergmon. sports manager. Mi-s. 1 emergency. 
Van Dyke was again chosen as -- 
sponsor of the group. i h^i. 

At thh: meeting the ncliviliesi The Hec club held Ihcir organ 
and dues of the club were dis- I ization meeting and have electc-i 
cussed for the benefit of the new- j the following officers Vice-pres'- 
comers and all girls desiring to 1 dent, Mary Wagner; secretary • 
do so, signed as pledge members, treasurer, Normal Smull, and 

The committee for the Home- reporter. Ruth Matthias. . 
coming float appointed by Hel- Martens was elected president' cl 
ena Begalske, president, is Ruth | the last meeting of Ihe previou 
Poe, chairman. Edith Bartels, an.1. school lei m, The project commn- 
Bernadine Mayfield. I tec was named and several itei 

It wos decided to also work oui [ csting suggestions were made f- 
a Homecoming stunt. Dorothy [l^w coming year. The first all- 
Bunge. Ruth M.iUhias. .and Phyl-' college activity will be tlie tea fo- 
lis Henn were put in chfu'ge. 1 Hh’ Homecoming queen whii - 

The bicycle partv planned for will be Sunday afternoon. Oct. 19- 
Thursdiiy afternoon. October 2, Eleven girls have signed as pledr- 
wa-. cancelled because of the rain. | cs foi' the Hec club and will be- 
However, a hike is planned by the come members after a short pro¬ 
group for Sunday. Oct. 12. A ballon period, 
general committee consisting ol [ - 
CIn. Elaine Hehmke, Arlene Orth, j Luther League 
Ruth MuellL-i, and Marcella Win • [ The Ced.-ir Valley federation ' 
. put in charge of enter- Luther Leagues will hold its Fall 

I rally at Trinity Lutheran churcli 
Waterloo, on Sunday. Oct. 12. The 
Wartburg college Luther League 
which has been a member of tlin 

I federation for two yeai-s, has plan 
I (led to send about SO represent:!- 

tatton to Waterloo 

tjinment and refreshments. 
The date of the regular mee 

ing has yet to be decided up> 
due lo conflict. 

Prayer-Fellowship 
"What is Christian chai 

was presenliid to the Prayei-Fel¬ 
lowship by Ruth Matthias Sunday, 
Sept. 28. By citing Biblical rci- 

pai-liculai'ly the Ser: 

charge of Lawrence Sailer. A 
skit to be given at the rally is Id 
charge ol a committee headed by 

the Mount, she tried to give Olio Senft. 
glinip.-'es of whut a Cliri.stlan char- At the last meeting, the Lutiu-i 
acter ought to be. "But," s a i d I League voted to again sponsor tiiu 
Miss Matthias, "the Bible d'A-s : Reformation day celebration on 
not state in so many words what j the campus. Prof. S. Salzman al 
.1 Christian chaiacter should be" | Wartburg seminary at DubuqiH 

A general discus-sion brought 1 will be Ihe main speaker for ii> 
out clearly that everybody has n day; ond in the evening the re- 
Hiffei'ciii conception, of charocter J foi matiiui picture, “Kindle thr 
A few seieclioiis Iroin tlie book Flame." will be shown. 
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Peeping Tom Gets A Peep 

of Action In “Yes and No' 

PAGE THREE 

Flears Screams, 
Proposals and 
Refusals and-? 

Ai'ptiT peeping Toms rcpulsivi 
itiingfi'.' We don't like them loo. 
So the other day. we turncil 
sleuth and finally found one. 
Where'/ Snooping on the play! 
(But then how can we blame 
him'? Even WE get curious Ideas 
bout this “Yes and No" product 
I the Wartburg Players.) 
And since we were inciuisitive 

urselves, we gave him the third 
egrec, This is what he confess- 
d; 
•'Ceu. kids. T really didn't mean 

0 lierm." (This is a word-fi.i- 
'ord account, so don't blame us.) 
But, after all, when I go past 

..ere and hear screams, don't you 
think I should investigate? How 

1 to know it was just play 
practice'.’ It might have beer, 
omebody getting killed. And 
myhow. what were you doing 
noojhng around? (P. Tom drop- 

Ins (luestion when we said 
were waiting for him—at least 
hiid an excuse.) 

You know 1 go past here every 
day about, oh. 4:30 or 5 o'clock, 

where ai-ound there, and 
's the funniest noises. Dc- 

Well, the fir.st nigiil I 
by, it wasn't so bad. All I 

noticed wag somebody yelling 
Silence’ atid 'Shut-up.' Nalur- 
<lly I thought it was just the pro- 
essor with a late class. 

•'Tljcn the next night, the door 
vas a little ways open and I heard 
omeone say, ‘No, Adrian, I won’V 
nd from the following convei-sa- 
lon (I was going slow) I gathered 

that this girl called Jo wouldn't 
marry this guy named Adrian. 
Wasn't that sad? Oh. stick to the 
facts! 

“Well, I was getting curious, lo 
re next night—are you sure you 
■ant all the details? Well. I 
igged up an apparatus with_ a 

ihing-fi-mug-jig and put it with 
watrhu-may-call-lt and. boy! 

id it ever work! I didn't quite 

Gerhard IJrase. Wart- 
burg’s w'ondcr-w o r k •• r. 
Warthurg’s BIblos tumbric- 
us (book worm) shocked 
scholastic circles rcconlly by 
lailine to answer an in¬ 
structor's interrogation. It 
nil happened in Dean Neu¬ 
mann's literature elas.s when 
in reply to the question of 
the moment, Brase. the 
straisht A'er remained slicni. 

Cla.vs. professor—yes. and 
even Mr. Erase, we dare 
say—were astounded. The 
only person who wasn't was 
Luther, you know. Mr. Mey¬ 
er, who came through with 
the answer. 

But Brase made history. 

j understand U, though, because I 
1 remembered distinctly that this 
j .)o had refused this Adrian and 
I yet tonight she was accepting him 
- —and in what a way! It was just 

time for the thiYd act (they callevl 
it an epilogue) when you caught 

I me. Shucks, now I'll have lo wail 
I to see what really happens. 
Couldn't you have waited a lit‘Ie 

\ while?” 
I Then as we hurried the culprit 
; away, he said with much regret. 

I wish 1 had waited until laier 
1 could see the action that goes' 

that^ dialogue, m- 

lant 

with : 

WHEN IN DOUBT. 
YELL! AND THE 
NAME’LL STICK 

SEATTLE, WASH.—Dr. E. n. 
Guthrie, University of Washington 
phychologist. offers this solution 
to a common problem: 

“If you really want lo rQmem- 
ber the name of a person you have 
just been introduced to, look him 

1 squarely in the eye and scream 
his name at the top of your lungs." 

The other fellow will remem¬ 
ber your name. too. Dr. Guthrie, 
promises. 

GOOD PLACE 
TO MEET 

• Students 

• Grads 

— THE — 

PEACOCK ROOM 

Complete Meals 

Good Sandwiches 

Malt«d Milks IQc 

Sundaes 10c 

Haniluu'gers 5c 

WATCH THIS 

SPACE 

LOOK 
[".^AROUND 

’n the Ads 
On These 

JUNIOR TELLS 
DAD ABOUT HIS 
PHILOSOPHY 

Dear Dad: 
1 gue.ss you probably won’t gel 

to pee mo for some lime as I’ve 
become embroiled in my studies 
and hove acquired a new slant 
on life. You sec now that I'm a 
junior. I'm taking a course in 
philosophy. 

D.id, I'm In a dec-lemma. 1 
don’t know wheliior to become a 
humanist or a communist. Hock¬ 
ing and Patrick seem to be nic^ 
lellows, and I like tlieir theories, 
too. And Jolm Dewey seems to 
make sense, loo. But Dr. Hillncr 
doesn't .entirely agree with any 
of them. 

So I think, the thing to do Is to 
mek out a philosophy like this. 
Take Ihe science of biology, throw 
in chemistry, math and physics, 
add a pinch of history ;ind Greek, 
stir well, and let the solution cool 
for a week. Then, if you can find 
any two ideas In the solution that 
jibe, lake a middle course between 
them and use it as your guide. 

Anyhow that's whiit I did. I 
stirred them up and decided to be 
n poet-philosopher Il'Ke SanKlyana. 
I hope you like my first effort: 

Foulosophy 
Straight thinking deals with goed 

philosophy ' 
And unity in living is divine. 

All science jibes .with immortalili/. 
If Hutchins and Duiant aren't 

oOt of line. 
But metaphysical complexities 

All deal with morpl lives apolo¬ 
getics. 

And pluralism's dead as Socrates 
And I can't seem lo find my di¬ 

alectics. 
II I'm to be an indeterminist, 

1 really can't agree with ewolu- 

Unlcss I turn cpislimoligist 
And throw dogmatics into revo¬ 

lution. 
Tliir theory of relativity 

To Einstein is what coffee is ‘o 

So let's not try lo spoil the harmony 
And take a hypothetical extreme. 

Since Milikan's in seareh of the 
sublime 

He'll find it in the book o{ 
Zephaniah. 

Sir Arthur Thomson wrote “The 
Great Design" 

And not lire famous piophc'. 
Obadiah. • • 

You might not quite believe it, 
but my friend. 

We're in a mechanistic dispen- 

e th; 

Don't mix philosophy with ed'^.- 

I remain. 
Your Disillusioned, 

JUNIOR 

DID YOU KNOW? 
By One Who Knows 

1 and Minnesota Nov. 15. The 
invitation U> service men has been 
issued by the Iowa board in con¬ 
trol or athletic.s. 

Did you know that every time) 
you reinforce yourself with vita-i 
mins at our spacious dining haH.) 
o.Tch and every one of you 
throughout the course of one- 
week uses approximately one 
hundred and twenty-five utensiU 
m the process of this vitamin re¬ 
inforcement. 

One hundred and twenty-five 
times the number of students eat¬ 
ing there (which is one hundred 
and sixty) makes a grand total of 
twenty thousand. 

Also for every dish that a dish 
washer handles he earns approxi¬ 
mately five ten-thousandihs of □ 
cent. In olher words for seventeen \ 
hours of doing dishes he onlyj 
earns seventy-four percent of his 
board bill for one week. ' 

Well, you know it now. * 

WATCH 

Service men in tlie armed force.s 
the United Stales will be ad¬ 

mitted free to University of Iowa 
* ' 1941-42. Tiicy athletics contests o 

must be in uniform and r 
cure an identification c«r<_„... 
by E. G. Schroeder, director i . 
athletics. Remaining home foot¬ 
ball games are with Indiana Nov. 

i signec 

WELCOME 

ALUMNI and 

STUDENTS 

^ . ; COFFEE SHOP 
Beauty Services 

Try jMeals Lunches 

Vogue Beauty .Shop Sundaes 

And if you want to liv 

1 Dr. J. A. Pierce of Harvard re¬ 
ports that when a meteor or shoot¬ 
ing star passes through the at- 

I mosphere many miles above the 
I ground it leaves behind it a trail 
j of broken atoms which may last 
tor many minutes. 

I Wayne University i» sponsoring 
I nearly 60 short-term courses in' 
! homemaking problems for adults. 

Norman’s Dairy 
- . f JERSEY-GUEKNSEY 
HOMECOMING MILK & CREAM 

OCTOBER n, 13 AND 19 | Moining-Night Delivery 

Philco 

RADIOS and 

REFRIGER.ATORS GEO. .J. KAISER 
I and Look Around 

TINY CLUB !A. H. 
HARDWARE 

Customer’s Delight in 

NEW FURNITURE 

^ We Have It 

YOUR DORMITORY CANTEENS hue 
FRESH CANDY 

— FROSI — 

WATERLOO CANTEEN CO. 

I I’\meral Service 

Ambulance Serv 

iDay Phone 181 Night Phone 262 

Wartburg College 
ARTIST SERIES 

o 

1. PERCY GRAINGER 
Monday, Oct. 27 

Pianist. Composer and Conductor of intei-iiationai 
repute! 

• 

2. ARCHDUKE FELIX 
Monday, Nov. 10 

His Imperial, the Highness Archduke Felix of Aus¬ 
tria will discuss "Europe Today . . . and To¬ 
morrow!" . . 

• 

3. CORNELIUS VANDERBILT 
Monday, Feb. 2 

World renowned traveler, journalist,. author and 
sportsman! 

• 

4. CURTIS STRING QUARTET 
Tuesday, March 17 

Acclaimed the world over as the “one outstanding 
string quartet!" 

• 

NO FINER ENTERTAINMENT 
—anywhere at any price! Wartburg college is to be 
highly complimented ow securing such wonderful 
talent. (live tliem your support! 
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More Formal Occasions ? 
Pro and Con Given at Convo 

Local Pastor, 
President, Prof. 
Also Speak, 

Dr. Hiltner led die Monday'. 
Sopt. 29. convocAtion in ringing 
some of Hie hymns which are not 
pimted in our Ameiicnn Lutheran 
hymnal. “The Old Rugged Cress”, 
"In the Gai-den". “Thy Woi-d Is. 
Like a Gaidcn. Lord." and Liv-j 
iiig for Jesus,” wen? some of Ute* 
songs that were sung. During Uie 
program Dr. Hiltner also read a 
scripture passage frem John. 
Chapter IS. - 

On Tuesdai', the program was 
t'pened by a piano solo. "Novel- | 
ette" by Schumann, plaj-ed by j 
George Helmkamp. Prof. Tom- • 
quist was the speaker and based 
his remarks on the field of dra¬ 
matics, debate, and conversation 
in our ereryday life. "Every hu¬ 
man being has an inherent urge 
at some time or another to be 
somebo^* else," was his explana¬ 
tion of why we have dramatics 
here at Wartburg. 

Rev. Schlaetcr 
Rev. R. C. Schlueter was tlie 

speaker on Oct. 1. His text wasj 
taken from Ezekiel 46:9. Rev.' 
Schlueter said, "A year of devo¬ 
tions at Wartburg can and will 
work changes in each of us. Spir-1 
itually, as well as intellectually, 
we will not be the same in June 
as we are today." He also extend- i 
ed a hearty invitation to all 
M'artburg students to participate 
in all of the church activities at! 
St. Paul’s. ! 

Friday’s convocation was given i 
over to the pep club. A pep meet¬ 
ing was held with speeches by 
Rudy Langholz and Coach Van | 
Dyke. It was the first pep meet- i 
ing this year, and the cheerlead-j 
ers got plenty of loud cheei's out 
of the students. I 

President Braulick opened thisj 
week’s convocations on Monday! 
morning with a talk based on! 
Judges 9:6. 'Tt is more important! 
in life to be useful rather than to. 
gain gloiy for yourself. The nob- 

— I 

Ic.^t thing is nut to gain a golden 
cro\«i but to be a helper to other 
people." This was his theme for 
the talk. He closed saying, "Christ 
was at His gi’eate.sl when He > 
ed. rather than when He 
served.” 

Moving Pictures 
On Tuesday of this week, i 

ing pictures were shown on ... 
new proleclor, which will prob- 
abb* be purchased in the near fu¬ 
ture. The title wa.s “AnU-freoze’’, 
and gave the students a fine dem¬ 
onstration of how anti-freeze was 
discovered, made, and dex'cloped. 

Homecoming was the theme of 
the Wednesday morning program. 
All main committee chairmen 
gave short talks on tlie progress 
of their respective committees. 

The first student open forum 
discussion was held on Thursday, 
and proi'ed i-ery successful. The 
quesUon raised was whether all 
Wartburg college social events be 
formal. After short talks intiM- 
ducing the question by Ollie Den- 
ef and Erwin Franke, on the af¬ 
firmative. and Emma Klein and 
Fred Mucllei' on the negative, the 
whole sutdent body participated 
in the discussion. After the dis¬ 
cussion it was announced that the 
student senate would take this 
matter up at their next meeting. 

HOBNOBBING 
BY HANNAH 

HATS 

DRESSES 

SWEATERS 

HOSIERY 

BLOUSRS 

Purchase Your 

Needs at 

MRS.KLAUDT’S 

C—an_u_.alk_is mo.-ii- 
ing? But soon vocal cords snapped 
back to normal.... for one simpb* 
must talk . . . Mustn’t one, Doro¬ 
thy Baird?.And what phen¬ 
omena to talk about! Twenty-five 
to six! ! Fetching Miners’ fumbles 
.... Seherle’s leg ... .solid block¬ 
ing . . Schafer's face (maybe 
Blondie is to blame for that bit of 
tackling) . . Cheer-leader's en¬ 
tertaining antics . . . did you ever 
see Georgie ”on the fence" before? 
Say . . . what . . . Could you ex¬ 
plain why Kleen yells loudest on 
“Youi- Pep. Your Pep, You've got 
him. don’t lose him ..”?... 

By the way - . . don’t you pity 
the girl who lost Mr. Tornquist? 
. . . sh . . didn’t you know he was 
married? . . . But then a wife and 
a new Che^Tolet would be too ex¬ 
pensive . . . and then too, she was 
only five and he six . . . One 
couldn’t expect it to last. ,. 

Doc Hiltner has a car too.,. not 
just a horn ! ! He really went 
Spurbeck and Schlueter one better 
as to causing disturbance in the 
librarj' • • • Had always heard 
you harbored prankish inclina¬ 
tions, Prof. 

Apparently some profs were less 
thrilled about their goii^ to St 

stayed and we studied . .. grrr . . 
We'll get even with them some day 
by insisting on coming to claves 
when they plan on holiday . . . 
(Had fingers crossed) 

Students, want to know what 
Miss Wacknitz and Prof Cornjls 
think of you? .... Gel in on their 
main hall discussions ... but know 
your German first . .. they do. 

(Wanted something here about 
Prof. Ottersberg .... class still 
in session . .. will wait till end of 
column) 

The freshies have been wonder- 

Dr. Herfel 

DLstbiction came (o Dr. Elmer 
Hcrtel, head of the blolog.v de¬ 
partment of Wartburg college 
with publication of one of his 
scientific rc.scarch papers In 
“Ecological Monographs”, quar¬ 
terly scientific Journal. 

The paper, "Root Habits of 
Certain Ptaiits of the Foothllis 
and Alpine Belts of Rocky 
Mountain National Pork”, was 
written as a part of Dr. Hertel’s 
Masler'.s degree thesl.s at the 
University of Denver in eon- 
junrtjoii with hLs faculty advis¬ 
er Dr. A. E. llolch and two as¬ 
sistants, W. O. Oakes and II. H. 
VYhItcucll. At present Mr. 
Oakes is teocblng in the Kearn¬ 
ey. Neb., high school, and Mr. 
Whitwcll is teaching in Dicken¬ 
son. N. D. 

ing . . . who is this Homecoming 
that everyone discusses? They 
know now . .. committee meetings 

. . queen’s election . . . formals 

. . -upper classmen hustling . . . 
no time to watch anyone button, 
. . . not much) ... .but to contin- 
e. . . floats . . .date.s for ban¬ 

quet (M. Krueger—M. Kampfe, 
Petvick—Miller, Brandt—Mayfield 
Aardal—Benck .... Don’t know 
why these slipped in here, do 
you?) 

As to the Brandt—Mayfield af¬ 
fair .... ask them to show you 

And that leads to another 
topic . . . Initiation. 

(See Ottersberg’s still wearing 
out the floor) 

Helen Dettman has a new ans- 
er to "Why is your nose so red?” 

She mumbles something about ... 
towel . . . thimble . . . 

1. . . sophomores . . . dark 
night. . . Any information desired 
on the love life of any freshman 
girls? Get it from the sophmore 
girls. 

i me, this door-post is poor 
company .... waiting to \rind 
up this column with a word from 
Ottersberg . . hopeless . last 
bell's rung . . . this must go to 
press. . . . The Trumpet waits for 

lan. . . . Not even Ottersberg! 

You Must Look 
Your Very Best 

for that 

Homecoming Date! j 
Try Our Services 

Evening Appointments 
by Request 

Irene’s Beauty Shop 

Wartburg Opera House 
To Have Grand Opening 

October 17 Is 
Date for Great 
Civic Project. 

"Smoking in the outer lobby 
only" . . . “My deah! What a 
stunning evening gown” . . 
"You know, 1 have heard so much 
about this performance” . . . 
'Look quick, there comes that sen¬ 
ior with her new boyfriend" . . . 
"Oh, the lights are dimming— 
Huny wc don’t want to miss the 
curtain” . . , 

Sounds like the New York Met¬ 
ropolitan Opera House doesn't it? 
But, no. Wc am! 1,000 miles away 
from New York. Where? Why, 
right here in Waverly of course. 

Grand Opening. 
It is 8:15 p. m. Oct 17. The gym 

lights have been dimmed and the' 
student body sits in silent expec¬ 
tation. Tliis is a momentous occa¬ 
sion, for tonight is the grand op¬ 
ening of'the Wartburg Opera 
House, and as the curtain rises and 
a community dream becomes a 
reality, a burst of applause sweeps 
through the house. 

The success of bringing the 
opera to Wartburg college is due 
to a hard working group of civic- 
minded citizens headed by Edwin 
Neumann. His able assistants are 
Esther Weiss, A1 Martin and 
Norma Smull, all residents of| 
Wartburg college. These hard- 

- king young people have left 
stone unturned to make this 

opening night (which incidontly 
is also the closing one), a huge 
success. Tonight’s performance is 
to be a melodrama with a super- 
special villain. And as a special 
attraction, the management is of¬ 
fering three cash prizes for the 
best performances of the evening. 

Don't Miss It! 
So if you have any ideas, folks, 

step right up and entei- the Wart- 
burg Talent Show and perhaps 
you will win the Grand Prize of 
five smackeroos. But talent or no, 
don't miss this show, for it prom¬ 
ises to be one of the highlights of 
Wartburg’s Homecoming program. 

That reminds me ... I bet-, 
r find my date! 

Dorm Girl Vaguely 

Tells of Initiation. 

HOMECOMING 

OCTOBER 17. 18 AND 19 

PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY 

WIN DORM HONORS 
COMPLETE YOUR ROOM 

with 

Lamps, Easy Chairs, New or 
Used Radios 

F. C. KOCH 
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS 

IN THE : 
: DEPARTMENTS : 

Music 
Organ students this year are 

Richard Werth, Gerhard Deimer. 
Bertrand Petrick, and Helen Rice. 

The choir will sing at the Re¬ 
formation services, Oct. 31. 

Business 
The business department re¬ 

ceived three new L. C. Smith type¬ 
writers. 

Literature 
The Browning class has a record 

breaking attendance. 

Physical Education i 
The physical education depart- ' 
ent has purchased a shuffle- 

board, badminton sets, and other 
equipment for use in the new 
course, recreation games. In this 

course. fundamentals of 
sports will be stressed. Rudy 
Langholz and Richard Landwehr 
will do practice-teaching in phy¬ 
sical education at St. Paul's pa¬ 
rochial school. 

Education 
Practice-teaching begins when 

twenty-six students of the educa* 
department will instruct 

schools in Waverly. Plainfield, and 
Readlyn for a period of six weeks. 
The future teachers will observe 
for one week and actually prac¬ 
tice their carefully prepared vo¬ 
cation the remaining five weeks. 

W. H. Wehrmacher 
LAtVYER 

First National Bank Bldg. 

Dr. E. H. Kromer 
DEN’nST 

Office in Old Mutual Aid Bldg. 
PHONE 80 

Dr. M. 0. Brye 
CHIROPRACTOR 

At first I tliouglit maybe I’d 
droiimed it, but wlicn cveryv'nc 
else mentioned it, I decided maybe 
I hadn’t. But there's really nol 
much to talk about. It didn't 
amount to much. All they did 
was wake us up at 1 a. m., blind¬ 
fold us. and make us dizzy and 
take us to the attic, lead us bare¬ 
footed over bed springs onJ 
screens covered with corn flakes 
and through wet sheets hung 
around. Oh, we had to shake 
hands with some slimy, cold hand 
and stick ours into a bowl ol 
wormy stuff, take on "airplane 
ride" and then sit and shiver 
while Esther and Jini took flash¬ 
bulb picture.*!. Yes, and we had 
to answer some rather personal 
questions and do some awfuUy 
foolish things—but honestly there’ 
nothing else to tell. 

I guess it was initiation. But I 
didn’t woke up until it was hll 
over. Why don't you ask some¬ 
one else? I just go to school here. 
All I know is Uiat I didn't get my 
bed re-mnde within the,five-min¬ 
ute time limit they gave us to gel 
back to bed at 3. And I was 
sleepy all the next day. But any¬ 
way, that's what they tell me we 
did. So I’ll believe 'em. Why 

Hagemann 
Hagemann & Hagemann 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
Office Over State Bank 

We have costume jeweU 
ry, chiffon hankies, eve¬ 
ning bags, compacts, and 
perfume to complete 
your costume. 

Schlutsmeyer’s 

KNIGHTS— 

FLOWERS FOR THE FAIREST 

— at — 

WRIGHT’S GREENHOUSE 
WAVERLY, IOWA 

Midway Grocery i 

For Your Fresh Fruits, j 
A’egetables and Meats j 

FINE CLOTHING 

LeiHHOLO • JOHANNSeN • RINKLeV 

\WAV£flLY,S^ (OWA^ 
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ALUMNI Old Friends, All Married in 1886, 

Note Fifty-fifth Anniversaries Together 

Article I—Name, 
Tlio name of this organization shall be: "The Association of 

Alumni and Former Students o£ Warlbiirg College.” 

Article II—Membership. 
(a) All those who were eligible for membership in the 

Alumni Association of the institutions now merged in Wart- 
burg college, "The Wartburgers of Waverly,", "St. Paul-Luth- 
cr College Alumni Association”, and "The E. L. C. Alumni” 
shall be eligible for membership in this association. 

(b) All graduates of the merged Wartburg college and those 
students of this institution who have completed a minimum of 
one full year of academic work shall be eligible for member¬ 
ship in this association. 

<c) Members of the faculty of Wartburg college not eligible 
for regular membership and friends who have rendered dis¬ 
tinctive service to Wartburg college or any of the institutions 
merged tlierein may become honorary men^bers of this associ- 

JEM TO OBSERVE 
FOUNDER’S DAY 

25th Annivei’sai'y of 
New Seminary Headlines 

Activities of the Day. 

Wartburg seminary will cele- 
atc its fifth annual Founder's 
ly and the twenty-fifth anniver- 
;i y of the dedication of the sem- 

..iry on Wednesday. Oct, 15 as a 
King conclusion to a series of 
nportant American Lutheran 
hurch committee meetings which 
e to be hold at the. seminary 
rt. 14-15. 

The program of the day will 
?gin with a divine service at 

0'30 a. m. in the seminary chup- 
The seirnon will be given by 

, W. E. Schuette, Sewickley. 
n. Rev. J. T. Meyer, LaMoille, 

II, will have charge of the llt- 
■, with Dr. A. Jagnow presid- 
.tt the organ. Tlie somlnary 
us will sing several selections 

X 
MARKS THE 

SPOT WHERE 

YOU GET ... 

L. C. Smith 
Corona 

• Typewriters 

Typewriter 

• Supplies 

“Personalized” 

• stationery 

Colored Desk 

• Blotters 

Typing and Copy 

• Paper' 

Calling 

• Cards 

’n’ a million and one 

other school supplies! 

The Bremer County 

Independent 

"We Print Tlic Trumpet'* 

under the direction of Dr. Jagnow. 
A noon-day luncheon will be 

served in the seminary refectory 
for all guests. 

Opening devotions will be In 
charge of Rev. H. Dieter, Dubuque, 
nt 1:45 p. m., immediately follow¬ 
ed by a discussion-lecture by Rev. 
J. Lambertus, Parkston, S. D.ak. 
After a short intermission, the 
regular business meeting will be 
held. 

The evening chapel service, un 
der Prof. S. Salzmann, is sched¬ 
uled for 5 p. m. 

At 5:30 p. m. a banquet will be 
held in the seminary refectory 
with Rev. Wm. Streng, Rock Falls 
Ill., acting as master of ceremon¬ 
ies. The main speaker of th« 
evening is Dr. Wm. Sodt, stew- 
ard.ship secretary of the A. L. C-, 
Columbus. Ohio. The program 
will be concluded by a few re¬ 
marks by Pres. J. Bodcnsieck of 
the seminary. 

The banquet is being held 
half hour earlier than formerly 
pemit gue-sts from a distance 
get home earlier. A large nui 
ber of guests are expected. 

I Time has smiled on these three 
couples, longtime friends, for this 
fall all are celebrating their 
fifty-fifth wedding anniversaries. 
Married in 1886 and brought to¬ 
gether frequently by their work 
in the intervening years, they arc 
now all residents of Waverly. 

September 28. by way of cele¬ 
brating their triple wedding days, 
they were given an anniversary 
dinner at the Ed Engelbrecht 
home after which this picture was 
taken. Director and Mrs. August 
Engelbrecht arc at the left, Rev. 
and Mrs. John Dilges in the cen¬ 
ter, and Rev. and Mrs. F. Duersen- 
ncr at the right. 

The Engclbrcchts were married 
Sept. 27, 1886. and have made 

Mrs. Braulick 

To Serve Again 

Mrs. E. J. Braulick was reelect¬ 
ed president of the Iowa district 
of the Woman's Missionary Soci¬ 
ety of the American Lutheran 
church this week at that group's 
convention in LeMars. Other of¬ 
ficers are Mrs. F. H. Voelker nf 
Craig, vice president; Mrs. Harry 
Ebeling of Davenport, secretary; 
Norma Weslphal of Davenport, 
treasurer; Minnie Buelow of Du¬ 
buque, thank, offering chairman; 
Esther Fritschel of Dubuque, edu¬ 
cation chairman; Mi's. A. £. Guetz- 
laff of Sheldon, India lace chair* 
man: Mrs. Arnold Wente of Wa¬ 
terloo. life and memorial; Elsie 
Mueller of Waverly. junior 
Sion band chairman. 

BEAT THE BEAVERS! 

CARSTENSE'N’S 
BARBER SHOP 

For Vour Homecoming Haircut 

First Door East of Fortner Hotel 

Drain - Refill 
and Postpone 

Your Next Quart 

The Only Oil with 

Thiaikene and 
Oil Plating 

Let Us 
Winterize Your Car 

Washing 

Greasing 

Hank & Carl’s 
Conoco Service 

their home in Waverly the past 
55 years, coming here from Chi¬ 
cago. For 43 years he was on the 
Wartburg college faculty, the la.st 
24 of them serving as president, 
.and during his administration all 
buildings now on the campus, ex¬ 
cept old main .nnd part of North 
hall, were erected. His civic work 
included 13 years on the city 
council and he was a member of 
that body when the city bought 
the light plant. 

Pastor and Mrs. Dilges are 
well known to many in the coun¬ 
ty because a quarter century of 
his service in the Lutheran church 
was devoted to the church at 
Siegel and to the Lutheran Chil- 

the 

dren's home, of which he 
superintendent. He was pastor 
the Crane Creek church 
time of his retirement in 1934, 
when he and Mrs. Dilges came 
here to^make their home. ThvU’ 
anniversary date is Sept. 23. 

The Duerschners liave lived in 
Waverly since his retirement in 
1929, coming here from New 
Baltimore, Mich., although for tho 
greater part of his ministry they 
were in Minnesota. They were 
married Oct. 13, 1886. The friend¬ 
ship of Pastor Duerschner and 
Dir. Engelbrecht began when they 
were classmates at Wartburg col¬ 
lege which was then located at 
Mendota, Ill. 

COLLEGE JOINS 
: Seminary Notes ; DEFENSE 

(Continued from Page One) 

Dr. C. V. Sheatsley, executive 
secretary of foreign missions of 
the India section, was the main 
spc.iker as Wartburg celebrated 
the diamond anniversary of Indi.n 
missions on Sept. 28. the date set 
for this by the India conference. 

This was the first of a series of 
missionary vesper services plan¬ 
ned ijy the students of Wartburg 
seminary to be held regularly on 
the s^ond Sunday of each month. 
During his three-day stay at the 
seminary, Dr. Sheatsley showed 
motion pictures of the work in 
India and also gave two lectures 
on India mission work. 

Prof. S. Salzmann, Wartburg 
seminary, attended the Lutheran 
faculties conference at St. Olai 
college, Northfield, Minn., Oct. 3 
and 4. 

On Oct. 7-8, Pres. J. Bodensieck, 
Dr. J- C. Mattes, Dr. A. Jagnow 
and Rev. Wm. Goetz, Wartburg 
seminary, attended the Dubuque 
conference of the Iowa district at 
Alvira, Iowa. 

E. Liemohn, Mrs. E. Harden, K. 
Weltner, Esther Weiss, Vernon 
Strempke. 

Banquet program: James 
Hughes, chairman, Marvin Kamp- 
fe, Dorothy Krueger. Joyce Mar¬ 
tens. Ruth Matthias, L. Hock. 

Banquet decorations: Virginia 
Wa^er, Lorraine Grosshans, co- 
chairmen, R. Wiederaenders. Lois 
Frese, Max Diemer. Jack Meyer, 
Victor Gold, Otto Senft, Arnold 
Lekwa, Charles Hart, Dorothy 
Bunge, .Marie Krueger, Fred 
Scherle, Arlene Orth. Ruth Miller, 
Frances Leicher, Bernhardt An¬ 
dersen, Dorothy Grover. G. Hoff¬ 
mann, Phyllis Hcnn, L. Suchs- 
land, Elois Giesler, Arnold Corri- 

Campus decorations; Orville 
Kalkwarf, chairman. V. LaBahn, 
Albert Martin, B. Oemick, Arnold 
Schlueter, Edna Kleen, Olivia Den- 

Karl Lnndgrebe, chairman, E. J. 
Beckmann, Orville Kalkwarf. 

Committee for talent shows: Al¬ 
bert Martin, chairman. Edwin 
Neumann, Esther Weiss, Norma 
Smull. 

Check room committee: Law¬ 
rence Sailer, chairman. Robert 
Braunschweig, Harry Stief, Lu¬ 
ther Meyer. 

Queen’s reception; Sponsored by 
Hec club. 

Alumni luncheon; Gertrudo 
Guclzlaff, '36, Carolyn Heitncr, 
’38. Vera Broderson, ’28. 

HOMECOMING 

OCTOBER 17. 18 AND 19 

We 
The 

Lowest Priced Gas in Town 

Deep Rock Station 
AT WEST EDGE OF CITY 

Many Iowa communities will 
sponsor art exhibits in connection 
with National Ai't week Nov. 17- 
23. according to Alden Megrew nl 
the University of Iowa, state 
chairman of the affair, It is the 
purpose of art week to provide 
pictures for purchase by citizens 
and generally to stimulate interest 
in art. About 105 such exhibits 
already have been planned and 
others are expected. Some $3,500 
worth of art works were sold in 
Iowa during National Art week 

ef. 
Dormitory Committees 

Grossmann hall: Alfred Walck, 
chairman, S. Isaacson, O. Vorlh- 
man, Arnold Wuertz. 

North hall: LaVem Kampfe, 
chairman, Vic Fritz, Carl Stuben- 
voll, Harold Boettcher. 

Vtarlburg hall; Eunice Loots, 
chairman, Ruth Mardorf, LaVon- 
ne Strempke. Helena Begalske. 

Registration committee: E. J. 
Becknaann, chairman, R. Engel- 
brecht, L'. Fruehling, Bernice Reu- 
ther. Mary Wagner. 

! Floats and parade: Edwin 
Schick, chairman, S. Schreitmuel- 

1 ler, Lois Harstad. 
j Novelty sales: Harold Tesch. 
j chaii-man, Hans Sandrock, W. 
I Hughes, George Reinke, Rutli Poe, 
I Helen Dettmann. 

Publicity and printing: Estner j 
[Weiss, Ruth Harden, co-chairmen, 
I K. Landgrebe, Edwin Neumann, i 
[ Armin Lesehensky, Norma Smull, ) 
I Emma Klein, Anne Aardal. i 
I Coronation committee: R u t li 
I Matthias, chairman, Kathleen I 
i Martel. Mary Rachut, M. Steege, I 
Helen Dettmann. I 

Progr am committee for between 1 
halves at game: Victor Gold, j 
chairman, George Heimkamp. { 
Ruth Poe, Gustav Spletstoeser. r 

Committee for church services; 1 

ALWAYS 

A Good Selection 

of Used Cars 

on Our Lot 

H.E YARCHO 

ROBINSON’S 
Dry Cleaning: 

and 

Shoe Repair 

Reasonable Prices 

Just This Side of the Bridge 

Sunday, lAIonday and Tuesday — October I 
Abbott and Costello in 

_"HOLD THAT GHOST”_ 

Sunday and Monday — October 19-20 
Fred Astaire and Rita Huywortli in 

“YOU’LL NEVER GET RICH" 

Thui-sday, Friday. Saturday — October 16-17-lS 
Brroll Fl>ntn and Fred MacMurrav iii 

"DIVE BOMBER” 
In Technicolor 

— COMING — 
"SERGEANT YORK” 

THE WAVERLY THEATER 
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“YES AND NO” 
OPENS CURRENT 
DRAMA SEASON 

Cast, Committees 

Chosen; Tornquist 

Begins Rehearsals. 

Warlburg's cunvut (framatic 
treason u*in opcit oit Oct 30 with 
the pn>diicUoi) of the plaj' "Yes 
jtnd No" by the English play-1 

Americans 

favorite 
fine camera 

KODAK SIX-20 (^.6.3) 
$17-50 

Easy to underscand why 
Kodak Six-20 (/TO.?) is 

met with such enthusiasm 
at our store. It's keen for 
good snapshots, 2U'x3Vi' 
in size, yet its modest cost, 
$17.50, puts it within your 
price range. See it here to¬ 
day. See, too, some sample 
prints that illustrate its pic¬ 
ture-making capabilities. 

Meyer’s Pharmacy 
The Rexali Store 

wrighl, Konneth Horne. The plnyj 
conUiins tw”!) acts and an epilogue.} 

I The fiist jict .shows what mightt 
I hnve happened If Jo would have' 
j answered “no" to a luai vingc pro- 
Ipo.sal and the second act sliowa 
whnl might has-e happened if Jo 
would have answered ",vcr." The 
epilogue show’s what i-eally did 
ii.ippen. 

Rehearsals for this first pio-j 
duction have been started under | 
Ihc direction of I’rof. Tomciuisl. l 

Pmf. Tornquist has .selected i 
the following studenh. for the] 
ca.st of this pixiduction. | 
“Mr. Boggshot—Albert Martin. 

Mrs. Webb—Joyce Marlens. ' 
Mr. Jarrow—Ai’nold Ranbe. ' 
Mrs. Jarrow—Esther Weiss. j 
Joanna Jari-ow—Lois Horstad, 
Sally Jarrow—Dorotlry Grovei’. 
•Adrian Marsh—Edwin J. Neu-1 

inann. | 
The following have been se-j 

lecled for the staffs and crews for! 
the production. j 

Pioperties; Vemon Strempke. 
chairman; Eunice Loots. Norma 
Srrfull. Hail’S’ Stief. Anno Aardal, 
Edna Klecn, .Arlm Pcpmueller, 
''livia Denef. | 

Ihiblicity: Emma Klein, chair-1 
man: Aniold Schluelei’. Benricci 
Rcutlier, Helen Loots, Charles' 
HaH. Mao’ Wagner. Berliand Pc- ■ 
trick, Virginia Wagner. James 
Mterson, Darlene Brandt. 

Assistant director; DoroUiy 
Baird. | 

Wardrobe: .Arnold Corrigan. | 
chaii-man; Ruth Matthias. Helena 
Begalske, Wilma Bergman, Made- 
Ion Eberly. LaVonne Strempke. 

Stage; Harry Stief. manager; 
Marvin Gi unke, Lorin Hnmann, 
Bob Wiederaendei’s, Geoige 
Reinke. 

House Staff: Virginia Wagner, 
chief; Edna Kleen. James Mierson, 
George Reinke. Arnold Corrigan, 
Berliand Petrick. 

; Oil 

DANGER of FATIGUE 
No. l^Uniicrslanding Youracif 

PLACE a circle around the letter "T" It a statcmcDt ii true and around 
the letter "F" if a statement la lalae, When fluiahed, turn upside down 

to road correct oitawera at bottom of this lost. Yoiir ecore flic number 
right nilNui thu niimbfr ipronp. How good are you? 

1. Any d«Wer who has become expert In the operation of hla car 
may be eCufeUcred expert In the operation of any car. T F 

‘2. The time that elapses between the moment you see danger in 
front of you and the moment you begin to press on the brake 
pedal Is known as your reaction time In that situation. T F 
3. All young drivers have faster reaction times than older drivers. 

T F 
ie. T F 

(yi’.s. music!) is the classics an 
his favorite Instrument the violin 
"Tluil may sound sciewy, biTTTt 
the ti ulh ... HO make of it wh.. 
you will." 

And there, .-iludenta and icudoi 
i.x Edwin A. Schick, student-boo. 
\ ic c..)ii'osidcnl, pre.siclcrtt of Bci. 
Lamda Lamda, sports editor Jo. 
the Trumpet, nctive member of fl, 
Wurlburg Players, prc-thcologic 
student, president of the Amba^ 
adors, swell pal, and good all. 
around spoi l. 

Dr. Didrik Arup Soip, (urni 
recti'# of the University of O;- 
nnd visiting professor of No 
wegi.in at the Univei'.sity of Mo 
ne.soln, is roported to be a pri.so, 
ev in 11 Nnr.iR concentration '.ini 

HOMECOMING 

OCTOBER 17. 18 AND 19 

6. There are some persons who at 
the red and green traffic lights, 
7. Drivers with quick reaction tin 

unable to distinguish between 
T F 

:s are necessarily safe drivers. 

SENIORS 

“Pops" 
Here it is. students; all about 

that business-like, busy student- 
body president. Mr. Strempke; 
Vernon L. to be exact. "The ’L’ 
is a secret”, he said, so we didn't 
insist. He was bom Feb. 9, 1921 
at Jubilee, Iowa; a suburb of Jes- 
up. his present home. He received 
his education, both elementary 
and high scliool in the Jesup con¬ 
solidated school. 

Vernon graduated in 1938 and 
embarked upon a pre-theological 
coui-se at Warlburg in the fall of 
that year. Alwaj's active in Wart- 
burg, “Pops", reached the “tops”, 
last year when the student body 
elected him as dieir president. Ho 
has during the course of his three 
years here been on the TTumpel 
staff, business - manager of 
the Fortress, active in Luther 
League and Dramatics club (hav¬ 
ing roles in each of the three 

Let’s Finish Up the 

Evening 

With Eats 

at 

STAUFFER’S 

' actions of other driverc at intereectioni attontlen to th< 
traffic clgnalt. 
10. Tired eyes tend to bring on sleep. T F 
11. Side Vision increases as speed Increacee. T F 
12. There It overwhelming evidence that women are woree drivers 
than men. T F 
13. It is possible to compensate for most physical handicaps In 
driving provided the person Is aware of the handicap. T F 
14. Effortlese attention is sufficient for safe driving. T F 
15. Drinking coffee or strong tea tends to offset drowelness. 

{•XiisjaAinn ;(J0A aion nopnonpa Xiajug 
joj JOiQdo aqi Xq pdpjoooj sSuiivhI 6 ’sjotnas iooii3f-ii9fq :xi 'eaoAijp 
-uoa Jinpe :u 'saoAiap iinp5 Xjuajp-io iet jo o-ioas o3n.i3AO uti paAjooaj 
9aia|.ip ojes no sjaodxa '9a)is»i Xjuaimiiojd o] Ouojox .lagiunti oqj enujui 

.lagmiiu JVJ r» 'x-9: jx TI d ill d TI i OT 
J, '6 d '8 d '4 X '9 X '9 d F d G X '£ d T :sa9M9oe laajjoo 

We Specialize in 

Costume Jewelry 
and 

Other Accessories 
You Will Want 

plays last year) nnd especially 
valuable as a membei of Beta 
Lamda Lamdn. receiving a super¬ 
ior rating in n forensic meet last 
spring. 

Pops soys his hobbies ai'c end- 
le.ss—everything from dramatics 
and music to collccimg jokes nnd 
entertaining “bits". When we ask¬ 
ed his pet peeves, he hesitated, 
then said "Well, if there is any, 
it's tile pci-son who never smites. 
Where theic’s a friendly smile, 
there’s always hope.” 

And there you have him. Ver¬ 
non L. Strempke. president ol 
the Wartburg student-body, the 
man who gets us skating parties, 
the fellow whose first and fore¬ 
most interest in US, the guy wh'i’s 
out for all he can get for the 
Wartburg students. He's uui 

The "E” stands for Edwin, the 
A” for Adam. A South Dakot.i I 

product, born ‘around Eureka ! 
someplace” on May 7. 1921, Ed J 
grew up on the fai-m and got his 
elementary education in a coun¬ 
try school. He graduated from 
Eureka High in 1938. Since 
then he has been very active in 
ell college enterprises at the sam’3 
time keeping a high enough scho¬ 
lastic average to rate a place on 
the honor roll. This past summer 
he worked for the publicity de¬ 
partment as field agent. 

"Schick " is five feel, 10 and a 
half inches tall, weighs one hun¬ 
dred forty-eight pounds, “and I 
wear a size eight shoe." he added 
as wc fired questions. His eyes are 
grey-blue and his hair is brown 
and very wavy. His cheerful and 
friendly smile make'him liked by 
all who know him. 

Ed lists among his hobbies, 
speaking, reading, and writing. 
A writer of no mean ability, he is 
a very valuable asset to the stuff 
of Ihe Ti'umpet. His favorite spor'-s 
ai'c football, basketball, and base¬ 
ball . . "but mostly baseball." ] 
and only as a spectator. When we 
asked his pet-peeve, he replied, 
"Well if you really want to know. 

it’s big strapping gu>*s who get up 
to recite and talk so low they can t 
be heard even ns far back as the 
third row in a cinssrouin, but c.m 
be lieard all over the campus out¬ 
side of class.” 

He says his preference in musk 

‘Jom'Jkumdl) 
PLANT POTS 

by Chase 

Courbafs 
Barber Shop 

Neave.st to College 

FRIEXDLY SERVICE 

(WuwriiMi 

TIim« litile plant pots hold 
small day flower pots, c 
can plant right in them, foi 
liicy are nude of rustproof, coi 

beautifully finished. 2-9/16 it 
Iiigli. Use ihcm on your win¬ 
dow shelf or mantd, or 
table ccAicipiece. 

Waverly 
Electric Shop 

WILLIAM TOFTE 

Good Food Means Good Health 
We’re Backing the Knights 

All the Way To 

THAT’S WHY WE RECOiMMEND ! Beat the Beavers , 

WHITE SWAN BREAD 
Saturday Afternoon 1 

October 18 } 

WHITE SWAN BAKERY Let’s Go . . Wartburg 

Waverly Implement (’0. j 

1 

Doorbell 

ringing- 

easy style 

There's nothing mysterious about the 
way atlvertisiug works. ^ 

It'.s like the salesmen who go from 
house to house looking for customers. 

Advertising does the same job on a 
larger scale. 

It’s tjuicker—reaches more people—at a 

lower co.st per call. 

In other words, it's a time saver, which 
means it’s a money saver as well. 

The Trumpet 
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KNIGHTS BATTLE 
B.V. BEAVERS 
ON HOMECOMING 

As Wartburg Won Over Miners 

Game Will Oliniax 

Annual Three-Day 

Event, Oct. IS. 

The climiix of Warlbuig’s «u- 
mini threi‘-da>' Homecoming fes¬ 
tivities will be reached Salurdii>- 
afternoon, Oct. 18. wlien the Wtii l- 
bvirg Knights don their an 
a football battle 
Vist.1 Beavers. 

The Buena Vista-Wartburg fend 
will be far from a new occinencc. 
Two yeni-s ago when the teams i 
met at the local Homecoming the 
final score stood at G-6. Last 
year Wartburg journeyed to Storm ' 
Lake and look the short end of a i 
26-0 count. In their first confer- I 
ence gome of this season the 
BeoA-ers surprised football observ¬ 
ers by holding the Western Union ^ 
Eagles to a scoreless tie. 

Captain Rudolph I^ngholz. end; • 
Richai-d Landwehr. guard; Mar¬ 
vin Peiei'sen. end; Harold Beck¬ 
er. end. Lester Bergmaiuv. bark.' 
and Arnold Becker, guard; are, 
the sis seniors on the Knight ’ 
squad who will, on October 10. 
appear for the last time before a 
local homecoming audience. 

KNIGHTS LOSE 
TO QUAKERS 

I*ynn’s Homecoming Id 
Complete Success 
with Foolbali Victory. 

first I 

This plioto shoivs a Wartburg back, be 
to br Harold Obrnaucr. starting one ol 
sprinU which helped the Knighbi score i 

II tliclr 25-6 victory i 

KNIGHTS DROP 
OPENING TILT TO 
McKENDREE7-6 

4T0UCHHD0WNS 
FOR KNIGHTS 

Although out-running and 1 fieiJ 
passing McKendree allege most i warlbui’ 

i'’?'hror!u''”seD" -7^™' i v™ iSigh;,. i-^at Lebanon., III., Sept. -7. .^IqcI. 3. suddenly released a fury 
The Knights took the lead v'l.lnt could not oe atmuu .. 

the second quarter when Captain I 
^gholz look a 10 Pf,f i mIok with a 25-6 victory. 
from Herron 
touched. Kirkland’s kick for 
point was blocked. 

The Bearcats' turn came 
fourth quarter after 
drive put the ball o 

•ictory. 
n the opening to tne final* 
e Waitburg’s spirit 

.. than just so much wishful 
sustained:thinking. Supported by united ef- 

. I.. .. ... j — adequate supply of 

through th* 
kicked the 
proved to be the margin of 

aliv and several failures to gam 
Heiron punted Schafer inteicepl- 

1 ed a pass and set the stage for an¬ 
other Wartburg drive. Two com¬ 
pleted passes fi-om Kifklaqd to 

1 Langholz and Harstad put the ball 
on the two yard line. Kirkland 
took a dive for another touchdown 

..liter which lie ren for the extra 
i point. 

Wartburg 19 Miners 6 
Wisconsin received the kickoff 

and tried a desperate passing 
drive. Landwehr. however, had 

' other plans and neatly intercepted 
a pass and ran 30 yai-ds for Woi l- 
burgs fourth entiy into the scor- 

: ing zone. Kirkland’s drop kick was 

blocked. 
Wartburg 29, Miners 6 

Thus ended Wartburg’s trium¬ 
phal march into the win column. 
Wartburg Mines 
Langholz (C) LE Kobish 
Landwehr LT Van Ells 
Schafer LG Chaiten 
Stubenvoll C Anderson 
Scherle RG A. Wi^o 
Broii-nson RT Juelten 
Peterson RE Scalzo 
Herron QB Morrow 
Kirkland LH Green (C) 
Bergman RH B. Wisro 
Obenauer FH Kienitz 

Wartburg: C 0 6 li)-25 
Mines: 6 0 0 0—6 

Behind the Varsity 
^ E. A. SCHK'K 

The Wiu:tburg Kniglits rooper- I 
iitod beautifully last night in I 
making the Penn college homc-'.> 
coming festivitie-s a complete I 
success. Their ploys failed to I 
work, their defense proved unable I 
to cheek Penn's heavier ball-cm-, I 
riers, and the Quakers emergefyl 
with a 20-0 football victory. I 

Wartburg’s gridders certainly I 
looked entirely dlffment from th*. I 
team that won a spirited contesMj; 
lu.st week-end and thus wr 
foiled Uie Knight's most recent a 
tempi to break into the win col¬ 
umn of the lown conference, Th* 
game was Warlburg’s clrcuii J 
opener and marked Penn's 
victory in foui- attempts. 

Penn invaded Wartburg’s 
in the firat quarter when or 
Kirkland's short passes was 
tercepted and run for a touch¬ 
down. Again in the third quarlci- 
power smashes in two sustained I 
drives netted two more toucli- I 
downs. Wartburg threatened buly 
twice, once in the middle of -the I 
game and again when the final I 
gun was fir^. I 

Contrary to expectations neithi*^ 
er Scherle nor Schafer, importanr. 
cugs in the Knight forward line. I 
was able to start. Knee injurii I 
that had not healed satisfactorily I 
kept the two regulars on tin S 
bencli most of the time. Brui.=*' I 
were plentiful, but serious •.!«-1 

I juries were few in the Wartbui * I 
squad after the game. Bergmaim I 
was limping on a stiff knee but 
expected to be in shape in a few I 
days. I 

Captain Lnngholz shone abov*. I 
Ihe rest of the Knights for hii^lL 
full' ivliiv :if li-ft end. Muellers’ 

Knights Win Statistically 
In yards gained from line of 

scrimmage the Knights were on 
top 186 to 101 and made 7 first 
downs to 4 for McKendree. Wart¬ 
burg also pleased their coach. C. 
C. Van Dyke, by displaying fine 
possibilities of a potent passing 
attack. Herron and Kirkland 

) the regions' An Earthworm’s Soliloquy Continues: 
Two weeks ago I was all up in the air about those crazy 

Not one local fan would daie to Wartbur*^ fellows who insisted upon making fools of thern- 
beiittie the efforts of the ofi , afternoon. My faith in Wartburg was being 

thewMy disgusted -H'/!); 
opinion that 17 Knights gave the'told me off. He insisted that those so-called football playeis 
best they had and that the best nei’fectlv «!ane When he really put his foot down and 
w® gsd enougl. to merit praise | ,. ' j myself I took him up on it. I wanted to 

From the statistical point of * torn me i-u ^ 1 lot out -it ii temfic 
.view the Knights also held a de-|be showTl (like all good eaithwoiin-^) so 1 set out at a luiiiic 

pleted five passes in 15 attempts, cided edge. To the Miners' 76 pace O” Si'nHnv aft<»rnooil on my journey tiom ivoiiu rie i 
The first eleven for Wartburg yards gained from scrimmage 1u.i,„ 

to,.*,,..!!,, ttwfii vVartbuig had 186 (the exact toUl j 

d a de- be showTl iiiKe au goou . .uv- --- 
era- 76 p^ce on Sundtiv afternoon on my journey from Notth field 

tlie Wiiverly municipal field. 1 got there all out ol br^th 
and waited liatiently for the fireworks vvere playing satisfactorily uniu, warioui'g nau ioo iiue exavi luuii i ..ftovt 

injuries took tlieir toll. Obenauerl they gained against McKendree'OH rriaay dlieinw**. ,t u.,,pco fhnt 
was on the sidelines much of the college last Saturday). Wartburg 1 to start. I was told that the aitbuig Knight^ J ^g 
time with a knee injur>’, and in. . . . ...... 
the second half. Schei'le, Brown- 
son and Kirkland were forced to 
retire from the contest. 

Landwehr Stars 

dowm. and 
burg play of the game Hen- 
sprinted around right end for 

Ricliard Landwehr. playing his 
first game as a guard proved to 
be the star of the afternoon, es¬ 
pecially on defense. Repeatedly 
he broke through to spoil the of¬ 
fense of the Bearcats. Bill Hughes, 

i-““rts ""d = touchdm.m. Kirkland' ing the first football game of his h.,... j-j.t was wide 
life, also showed up well. He was W,'- 
the spearhead of two Wartburg "artburg 6 Miners 0 
drives late in the fourth quarter i from Platteville were 
by making spectacular runs of 30 
and 25 yards Wartbuig kickoff and in 9 suc- 

Snydei looked best for the wm-1 luggrf the ball 

Wartburg 6 Pos. 
Langholz LE 
Landwehr LT 
Schafer LG 
^tubenvoll C 
Scherle RG 
Brownson RT 
Peterson RE 
HoiTon QB 
Kirkland LH 
Bergmann RH 
Obenauer FB 

Score by quarters: 
Wartburg i 
McKendree L . . . ,. 
Summary: Touchdowns, Lang- Wartburg defense 

had 11 first downs while Wiscon-jjg wliat those guys call themselves) wej'e going to beat the 
sin had 8. Wisconsin Miners. 1 still don’t know why the other fellow.s 

First Quarter !called themselves minors; they looked plenty big and grown- 
Tlie Minei-s took the opening . 

SVe? =ed''rfh.ir“S!® Well, nevertheless. I waited The dew began to fern, on 
and Kii-kland recovered for Wart- the grass. Old man moon l)egan shining and still I waited. All 
burg. 'Two line smashes netted a*of a sudden everything was lighted up. People began coni- 
.third Wart- . (ijj.ections. First, there were a lot of guys dressed 

in red and white. From what I figured out tiiey were the 
Miners. A little later that bald-headed little guy. N an Dyke, 
led a number of orange and black fellows on the field. Fe^ 
pie began jumping and shouting like mad. On one side of the 
bleachers were about 20 people blowing into funny looking 
things and causing the screwiest sound. I was told that it 

a band and that thev were playing music. They (|Uit 
.This nonsense kept Wartburg 2 yard line. From there, 

SIcKendree 7 I Wisco hit pay dirt. The kick for 
Snydei-1 point 

Schroeder 
Hinson 

playing and the people shouted agai 
up for al>out half an hour. 

A couple of men dr^sed in striped-shirts blew j ^ __. whistle. 
lensthy play In mld-Iield j theTt'a'ge”was set. The teams Mned up. Kirkland kicked 

Horlin'^he quarter ended With the ball.... •.u.. —i l.Lo 
Ra.vlingsi'he Minera' poje^lon. 
Kennedy _ Seeond QraHer 
Hartman second period saw the i 
Edwards ‘'bility of either team to increase 

the ball to a red and white guy who started running like 
blazes. He didn't get very far because the orange and black 
really knocked him down. The teams lined up again, and 

. . .. - - -- again a guy started running with the ball, but this time he 
J‘'™"ons T^heiCiighu cai^ dropped it. and Kirkland fell on it. 1 don’t know what that 
^uS; 20 tu^s. but’Uley^an^u,? 4 j meant, but the people burst out in a great shout. The teams 

^ first down? to one for the Miners,' lined up twice, and the third time a guy called Herron (he 
0 0—6| Tiiird Quarter ! really didn’t look like a bird to me) look the liall and ran 

Throughout the third stan^ faster than everybody else. The previous shouts were a 
hplz, Bra.i.tiean,. Pom, pf,e7 tiTt-1 cry compai e.l to what I heani then. I was told II,at 
touchdown: Edwards. first down. The Knights, however. VVartburg made a louclidown. 

Substitutions: Wartburg, end. H.' added three to their total. A sus- gy lllis time things were getting a trifle too complicat- 
BMker; tackle, Langholz; guards.rtairu^ drive late in the quarter; ^ I quit trying tO figure it Ollt. The teams lined Up. one guy 
Mueller, Suchsland; backs. Har-^put the pi^kin on tlie opponents r^nve l.-nr.r.beH him rlnwn Thnt’.s 
stad. Hughes. McKendree: guard, <2 yard stripe. Obenauer sneaked 
Huff. 

Coaches; Wartbuig. C. w. 
Dyke; McKendree. Lewis Scholl. I 

Officials: Referee. Rosetti, 1 
Washington U; Umpire. Ewing, U. j 
of Illinois: Head linesman. Smith,! 
Slate Nor 

HOMECOMING 

OCTOBER 17. 18 AND 19 

through the line to raise the 
to 12, Kirkland’s kick again went 
wide. 

Wartburg 12 Miners 6 
Fourtb Quarter 

The fourth period was definite¬ 
ly Wartburg’s. The Miners look 
half a dozen turns and gained a 
first down. Obenauer started 
things moving by recovering 

* Mines fumble. .AfUfr a 5 yard pen- 

.«.,with a ball, and the other guys knocked him down. That' 
all there was to it for a long time. Later on handsome Oben¬ 
auer got away with the ball, Kirkland wasn't knocked down 
once, and another time pretty boy Landwehr grabbed a ball 
out of the air and ran away from everybody. 

When the whole thing was over I heard that Wartburg 
had won 25-6. What that meant I don’t know, but everybody 
was happy. And, after all, that's ail that counted. 

P. S. I’m still not convinced that those fellows wer 
tii'ely sane. But if they can win, that’s 0. K. with me. 

(me play 
substitute for Schafer, and Such, 
land, substitute for Scherle. 
u be cumplimciitcd for their fin 
(forts. 
The lineups: 

Penn Pos. 
McCauley 

LT 

Cordon 

Stevenson 
Guiter 
Rabenold 
Speck 

LG 

QB 
LH 

Wartbin. 
Longhoi.- 

Browns'iii 
Landwclii' 
Stubenvoll 
SuchslanJ 

MuelK, 
Peterson 

HerroTT 
Kirkland 

Bergmann 
Obenau*. 

0 13 0—2j I 

Dickcisoii 
Heucock 

Score by Quarters: 

Wartburg 
Substitutions—Penn: Backs, La-| 

ette. Hart; ends, Kisor, Whit -, 
Conover: center, Killinger; guai 
Deboef. 

Wartburg; Backs, Harstn* 
Schafer, Hughes; end, H. Beckc 
guard, Scherle; tackle. R. Lenz- 
holz. 

Officials—headlinesman. Irvm 
Myers of Drake; refei-ee, Ly 
Quinn of Simpson; umpire, ,Tcd 

I 
Sloan of Drake. 

Coaches—Pepn, D. Russell ^1* 
Cailhy of Simpson; Wartburg, i 
C. Van Dyke of Illinois. 

Coach Van 

Coach C. C. Van Dyke is r 
lit liLs second year of promotiii: 
a new era in athletics for Wart¬ 
burg. He is head coach of fool- 
bail. boskctballi baseball, and | 
track; and also teaches ! 
courses in the physical cdoca- 
(ion department of the college 
He Is assisted iu coaching b> 
Henry Koob, Wartburg gradu¬ 
ate of 1938. 

Syracuse and Colgate football 
teams will play each other twu.v 
in 1943—Oct. 2 at Hamilton and 
Nov. 13 at Syracuse. 


